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Elk's   National   Convention  in  Boston.     One  of  his
most  noteworthy  deeds   for  the   city  of  McCook  was   the
donation  to  the  city  of  the  land  for  the  park  that
bears   his   name.     He   succumbed  on  Sunday,   October   4,
1942   at   his   home   and  was   buried   in  the   Memorial   PaLrk
Cemetery   on     Tuesday,   October   6,    1942.

`t\'ife   of   JOHN   E.    KELLEY

Mrs.   Nora  M.    (?)   Kelley  was   born   in   1869.      She
was   married   to   John  E.   Kelley   on  April   17,1885   at
Phillipsburg,   Kansas.     As   a   daLy-old  bride     she   came
to  McCook  by  horse   and  buggy  with  her  husband.      She
was   the  mother  of  one   son.     Because  of  ill  health,
she  had  spent  most  of  her  time   in  her  home   in  Estes
Park,   Colorado   among  the  mountains   she   loved,   for
the   last   couple  of  years   of  her  life.     The  Kelleys
had  maintained  a   summer  home   there   for  many  years.
She   passed   away   on  Monday,   December   6,    1943   in   I)en.-
ver,   in  a  sanitarium  where   she  had  been  receiving
treatment.     Her   remains  were   returned  to  McCook  and
she  was   buried  on  Saturday,   December   11,1943   in   the
Memorial   Park  `Cemetery,   beside   her  husband.

WILLIAV   K.    KENDALL
was   born  October   17,   1830   at   Ripley,   Chautauqua,   New
York,   into   a   faLmily  of  seven  boys   and  two   girls.     His
parents  moved  to  Burlington,   Braidford,   Pennsylvania
when  he  was   in  his   childhood.     He  enlisted   in  the
One  Hundred  Fifty-fourth  Ne.w  York  Volunteers.  and
served  his   country  for  three  and  a  half  years,   dur-
ing   the   Civil   War.   H-e  Was   united  in  marriage   to   Lucy
Louisa   Burgess   on   November   7,   1865   and   to   this   union
was   born  two   sons,   Hugh   W.    and  Henry   8.      In   1878   the
family  moved  to   Red  Willow   County  and   in   1900   they
moved   to   Danbury.      On   February   29,   1916  he   died   at
Danbury  and  was   buried  in  the   Danbury-Marion   Cemetery
on   March   1,    1916.

Wife   of   WILLIAM   K.    KENDALL
LUCY   LOUISA   BURGESS

waLs   born   on   December   25,    1840   at   Ripley,   Chautauqua,
New  York  where   she   lived  with  her  parents   until   grown
to  womanhood.      She   was   married  to   William   Knapp   Ken-
dall   in   New  york  on  November   7,1865.      She   was   the
mother  of  two   children.     The   family  moved  to   Illinois
aLnd   remained  there   for   twelve  years.      In   1879  `the}'
came   to   Red  Willow   County.      Here   on   February   29,1916
her  husband   died.      On  Tuesday,   March   6,1928,   after
an   illness   of  only  three   days,   she  passed  away  near
Danbury  and  was   buried  in   the   Danbury-Marion   Cemetery.
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nda,ll  nag  been  well  known
lllow  County  and  has  been

of    a      very      lnterest{ng
Alithougb    old    in   years

pod   young   to   Bptrltt
a   great  'reader  of}`paperB
magazines,   and   a   grea

a  was  able  to  read,  wrlto
to  her  .own   business   at-

lrairB     up     rintll   a    few    day`s    before

ihjnh£P`::-±e:ds,a;¥;t:e:::dm]ghhetrbeh°tp£:
®n`   away   wltho`it   much   BicknesB   or
ever   becoming   a   burden   to   others,
and`1n  t}ns,   her   desires   were   real-
ized.

On    Satui.day,L  March    3,   She    was
taken    sish    and    called   the    doctor.
On   Monday`'sbe   was   taken   to   the
Creasman     home     where     she     was
tenderly  cared  for  by  Mrs.  CreaBman
and    on    Tuesday,    at   6    P.    M.   she
peacefully  passed   away   ln   the   same
room   that  had   been   net.a   for   rna,ny
yeatls   on   the   old    homestead.     Mrs.
Kendall  was  87  yearts  old  last  Christ-
mas   Day.

(The   following   obituary   was  writ-
ten   by  Mrs.    Kendall,   herself.)

"Iiuotl    I.ou`iBaL    Burgess    was    born

ln       Ripley,       Chautauqu'a      County,
New    York,      December     25th,     1840,
where   she    lived   with   her   ,parents
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lhad    many     dea,r   fr!end8.~   On    Feb7
1   __                          _^                 _ruary   29,   1916,   Mr,   Kond;ll   depart-
ed  this  life  at  the  ago  of  ctghtprflvo.
H6  was   a,a   old   soldier   o9  tbe   C!v!l
War, :sol.ving  lnora  than  four  years."

Mrs.   Kendall   ls   siirvlved   by`  a  qon
Henry  Kendall, ,and  hl§   wife  o£`  Ber-    1   `
kleyl,   Callforn!a,     qua    a,    sl8ter.   Mrqi.       tJ-''  i   `,jj6-I
Mmie   Brown   of  Log,  Angeles,   Calif.

None   of   the   old   ¢ltl&en8   o£  Pan'-

±u:ydaT]][`asbeshme!Sswe:sm]:rveedth::aMrr:.
spected  by  all,  young  and  old.    Owing    .
to  the  fa,ct  that  her  son,  Henry   and
wife    had    to   come   from    Ca,lifornia,
the   funera,I    services   was    not   held
until   Sunday.

S.ervices     were    held   at    the    Con-      ~
gregational    Church    on    Sunday    af-
ternoon,    conducted    by   the   Rev.    F.
Varcoe,     and     a,ssisted     by   the    Rev.
Swis'lier    pf  `'A.qhla.n`d,    Nob.  `  `

Being    the    `?ifB   of    a    veteran    opt
the  I)ivil   War,   the   Ame,rlcan   Leglo¢
acted   as   Dia'llbearers   and   the   la,dloa
of    the     Auxillaryl    took    charge     of
the    fllowers    which   were    rna,ny  and
beautiful.      The    singing   Twas    given
bFT     Mrs.     C.    S.     Messner,     Mrs.    Ab.
Gregory,  Mr.   T.   S   Hoop   and   George
Thomas,    wlthl   I,t  ;.   Floyd   Ervin    at
the   piano.

The     local    attendanco    was   large,
and   manyl   friends   cailne   from   a   dig-
tance  to  attend  the ,last  is4d  rites.

The    .reimains     were    laid    to     rest
beside   tnose   of   the   husba,nd,  within
sight   of   the   old   homestead,   ln   the
Danbury   Cem,etery.

The   Sentinel   jolnts'`wlth   the   many
friends    in.\  extending    sympathp   ta
rllz\      ^^--^ ---.. _  __              ,       .j  the    sorroviing     relatives.
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